
 

1. Briefing points 

1.1 iOS7  

Security Issue - Teachers should be aware that if you unlock the iPad whilst airserver is 
projecting onto the board, with iOS7 the keys highlight as you click them to input your codes - this means 
that if you are projecting all students can easily see what your code is. It is important that you freeze the 
projector whilst you do this to maintain security of your iPad. 
 

SPLASHTOP and iOS7 
If you use Splashtop you may find you have been having trouble getting it to work if you 
have upgraded to iOS7. There is a Splashtop update you need to run and this should 
solve the problem (it has on mine). Find the Appstore icon on your homepage - if it has a 
little red symbol with a number in it - that represents the number of updates which are 
waiting for you to enable. Click on here to go to the apple store and then click on 
updates at the bottom. Scroll down until you find Splashtop and select update and let 
this run. 
 
Automatic Updates: Apps are constantly being updated with extras and fixes - it is possible with iOS7 to 
switch on automatic updates on your iPad - for those with iOS7 this can be done in Settings - iTunes & App 
Stores. 
 
Bluetooth - when you update to iOS7 it appears that Bluetooth is on by default. If you don't want it on you 
can turn this off in the settings area.  
 
TUTORIALS TO SUPPORT iOS7 
 

 iOS7 walkthrough - all features and new design http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AuWOXLncQdA 
 

 iOS7 Hidden Features - top 10 list http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ABe1s8AaSA4 
 

 How to use the camera app is iOS7 http://blog.laptopmag.com/how-to-camera-app-ios-7 
 

 How to use safari in iOS7 http://blog.laptopmag.com/use-safari-ios-7-tip 
 

 How to use the new iOS7 calendar app http://blog.laptopmag.com/use-calendar-app-ios-7 
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2. Apps Focus  

The aim of this section is just to highlight a small number of Apps each week which may be 

of interest to you. At the end of the section I will highlight any new Subject-specific Apps I 

have come across. 

REMEMBER - If you find any particular useful Apps - please email me the name and 

a sentence or two to explain how it has been useful so I can include it in the bulletin to share with others. 

Sometimes an app which seems subject specific can be utilised well in other areas as well! 

 

Apple have added two new sections for educational 

apps on the iPad app store. One of these is specifically 

aimed as teachers and it is organised into sections such 

as productivity, time savers etc. It is well worth a look - 

it is only a summary of some of the key apps, there are 

many that aren't there BUT it is a useful starting point 

and there are several there that I hadn't seen before. 

There are a mixture of free and paid for apps.  

 

 



DEPARTMENT FOCUS OF THE WEEK - MUSIC  

(Prices correct - Sept 2013 - but often vary!)  

GarageBand £2.99  https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/garageband/id408709785?mt=8  

MadPad - £1.99 Turn every day objects into musical instruments - create music from anything! Create a soundboard 

of 12 sounds. https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/madpad-hd-remix-your-life/id460309682?mt=8 

Tempo £1.49 - highly rated metronome app https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/metronome/id304731501?mt=8 

Symphony Pro £6.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/symphony-pro/id412380315?mt=8  - lets you compose 

complex orchestrations, lead sheets, chord charts, and guitar tabs on the iPad & get instant playback. 

FunkBox - recreate vintage drum machine sounds £3.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/funkbox-drum-

machine/id350437349?mt=8 

BeBot Musical Synthesiser £1.49  https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/bebot-robot-synth/id300309944?mt=8 

KORG polyphonic synth studio £20.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/korg-ipolysix/id579232173?mt=8 

NanoStudio £9.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/nanostudio/id382263651?mt=8 - recording studio including 

synth sounds, drums and multitrack recording 

The Orchestra £9.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/the-orchestra/id560078788?mt=8 "The app allows real-time 

selection of multiple video and audio tracks, along with an automatically synchronised score and dynamic graphical 

note-by-note visualisation of each piece as it is played. The result is an immersive environment for exploring the 

music and all the instruments of the orchestra." (description from App Store) 

Notion £10.99  https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/notion/id475820434?mt=8 "a notation editor and playback tool for 

your iPad, giving you the convenience of an easy-to-use music creation tool right at your fingertips. An incredible 

composition app for any music lover, Notion gives you the ability to compose, edit, and playback scores using real 

audio samples performed by The London Symphony Orchestra" (description from App Store) 

Cubasis £34.99 a multitouch sequencer for the iPad https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/cubasis/id583976519?mt=8 

Animoog £20.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/animoog/id471638724?mt=8 professional polyphonic synthesizer 

designed exclusively for the iPad 

Figure £0.69 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/figure/id511269223?mt=8 - easy to use music making app 

Joytunes Record Master £1.49 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/recorder-master/id492065346?mt=8 engaging app 

for teaching how to play the recorder. 

Rock mate £1.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/rockmate/id417415477?mt=8 - compose and produce songs with 

up to 4 people on the iPad - provides a complete music studio "easy to play with smart chord progressions, sounds 

great with separate guitar effects and audio samples produced in-house, and is also fully customizable with multiple 

drums and keyboard styles." (description from app store) 

Loopseque Lite (Free) https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/loopseque-lite/id401656667?mt=8 - a simple app for 

creating music beats. Designed for fun and improvisation 
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Piano Notes Pro £1.49 - a music notes trainer for the iPad https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/piano-notes-pro-sight-

reading/id374011376?mt=8 

DM1 - The Drum Machine £4.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/dm1-the-drum-machine/id431573951?mt=8 

converts your iPad into a vintage drum machine includes 86 electronic drum kits. 21 classic vintage drum kits plus 65 

in-house produced electronic kits 

Bongos - Free https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/bongos-dynamic-bongo-drums/id411722855?mt=8 - what it says on 

the tin! 

Synth - Free - fun synthesiser app - apparently been used by electronic bands such as Gorillaz 

https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/synth/id364905862?mt=8  

Virtuoso Piano Free - Free https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/virtuoso-piano-free-2-hd/id304075989?mt=8 - simple 

piano app - allows two people to play opposite each other.  

Metronome - Free https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/metronome/id287965434?mt=8 

Metronome + - Free https://itunes.apple.com/Gb/app/metronome-plus/id434136233?mt=8  

Time Guru £1.49 - has the ability to mute its sound at random so it leaves out beats so you have to strengthen your 

time keeping skills https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/time-guru-metronome/id421929034?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4 

Digidrummer lite - free https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/digidrummer-hd-lite/id366492118?mt=8 Play drums on 

your iPad 

Prokeys £0.69 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/pro-keys/id364419812?mt=8  multi-instrumental polyphonic 

keyboard 

Metronomics £1.99 - also able to generate random patterns https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/metronomics-

metronome/id435393098?mt=8 

Avid Scorch £1.49 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/avid-scorch/id436394592?mt=8 "transforms your iPad mobile 

device into an interactive music stand, score library, and sheet music store. With this powerful app, viewing beautiful 

scores is just the beginning. Thanks to the award-winning Sibelius® engine, Scorch generates interactive notation." 

(description from app store) 

PDF sheet music reader £1.99 - lets you keep all your sheet music in one place https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/pdf-

sheet-music-reader/id370142351?mt=8 

DipDish Gig Book £6.99 "DeepDish GigBook turns your iPad into a truly accessible mobile musical library, keeping your 

scores, songbooks, charts, and lyric sheets at the tip of your fingers, ready at a moment’s notice." (app store 

description) https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/deepdish-gigbook/id373676401?mt=8 

Notate me £9.99 - powerful handwritten music recognition recognises a wide range of music symbols and works 

whilst you write https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/notateme/id699470139?ls=1&mt=8 

iSequence £6.99 - great all in one music making app (billed in app store as one of most powerful for iPad) 

https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/isequence-hd/id369873168?mt=8 

Interactive listening £9.49 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/book/interactive-listening/id597212213?mt=13 "From 

cavemen to Beethoven to Coldplay, explore music in the first truly interactive e-textbook of its kind. Interactive 

Listening is a multimedia expedition through the history, science, and diverse languages of music.  Every page uses 
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audio, video, 3D instruments, tablet drawing exercises, or instant listening tests to actively engage learners.  With 

over 120 built in music examples, listen to Tibetan monks, a Dixieland parade, or a Dubstep DJ while you cross 35,000 

years of music with sounds from every continent and each chair in the orchestra." (Description from app store) 

ScaleBlitzer £1.99 - motivation for practicing scales 

https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/scaleblitzer/id550869343?mt=8 

Tenuto £2.49 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/tenuto/id459313476?mt=8 "a collection of fifteen customizable 

exercises designed to enhance your musicality. From recognizing chords on a keyboard to identifying intervals by ear, 

it has an exercise for you. Tenuto also includes five musical calculators for accidentals, intervals, chords, analysis 

symbols, and twelve-tone matrices." (app store description) 

Musicroom app - Free - gives you access to a library of music scores https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/musicroom-

digital/id593084288?mt=8 - your purchases from Musicroom automatically sync to this so you have your music on 

the go! 

SightRead4Piano - free https://itunes.apple.com/md/app/sightread4piano-by-wessar/id483084741?mt=8 trains the 

eye to play new music effectively (can buy music for students at all levels)  

Anytune - free https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/anytune-slow-down-music-bpm/id415365180?mt=8 takes any 

music from your iPad - can slow down music & select the perfect pitch  

AuralBook -free  https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/auralbook-for-ameb-grade-6-hd/id491887853?mt=8 " Real-time 

analysis of singing pitches and volume, clapping rhythm and intensity" (app store description) - can buy different 

ones for different grades. 

Notestar - free - BUT you pay to download the songs you want.   Useful for backing tracks that students can play 

along to - gives access to on-screen auto-scrolling music, backing from a band and  vocals. It is possible to change the 

key and slow down the music as required. https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/notestar/id474599224?mt=8 

  

BLOGS AND WEBSITES WITH IDEAS FOR USING iPADS / TECHNOLOGY IN MUSIC: 

iPad and technology in Music Education http://ipadmusiced.wordpress.com/ 

iPads in Secondary Music (.pdf file) http://techinmusiced.files.wordpress.com/2011/11/ipads-in-secondary-music-

education.pdf  

88 Piano Keys http://88pianokeys.me/ 

Technology in Music Education http://techinmusiced.wordpress.com/ 

Tim Topham http://timtopham.com/ 

The Band Ed Tool Shed http://rogerwhaley.blogspot.co.uk/ 
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3. Links  

Each week I will try and choose 4 or 5 useful links for further 

information / support on the use of iPads in the classroom - these are 

all archived in the iPads in Education Pearltree (St Ivo's online list of 

links to support you)- remember this is a huge number of links 

(categorised by theme to make them easy for you to look at what you 

are interested in) related to the use of iPads in Education on the 

iPads in Education Pearltree (just click here... http://www.pearltrees.com/#/N-u=1_1479563&N-p=88112111&N-

s=1_9081019&N-f=1_9081019&N-fa=9079043&N-reveal=5)  

 

A few particularly useful / interesting links for this week though... 

1. Teacher's visual library of 40+ iPad apps (nice visual overview linked to how can help - e.g. classroom 

management etc.) 

http://www.educatorstechnology.com/2013/07/teachers-visual-library-of-40-ipad-apps.html   

2. 9 starter tips for teachers who just got iPads 

http://ipad4schools.org/2013/08/10/teachers-who-just-got-ipads/ 

3. Habits of an effective iPad teacher 

http://ipad4schools.org/2013/09/07/habits-of-an-effective-ipad-teacher/ 

4. Quick list of iPad resources for the classroom http://blog.web20classroom.org/2011/03/quick-list-of-ipad-

resources-for.html 

5. The Ultimate guide to using iPads in the classroom http://edgalaxy.com/journal/2011/4/24/the-ultimate-guide-

to-using-ipads-in-the-classroom.html  
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